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TRADE AT HOME
I f  you spend a dollar at home yea 

have some hope of rettin< It back; if 
yoa don’t, you Just spend a dollar.
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COM FANIEI) T i l  E Cisco 
ition to Austin on Monday 
e Battle Creek Water Hear- 

it was a successful mis- 
as you will sec in u story 
here in today’s Press. A 
r of cities had delegations 

le meeting of the Stale B(>ard 
ater En^jineers, and the local 

ip was hichly pleased that you 
Cisco with a “C” and not 
an “ S.” The applications 
taken up alphabetically, and 
's was first. The hearing be- 

_ a t  10 a. m. and if the liK-al 
blip had waited until the “S's" 
Me up, they mii;ht still be there.
 ̂t --------

I P  HOMEU Hunter of Dallas, 
* cer for Cisco’s Battle Creek 

t, did a fine job of pre- 
nu the application. Ho flew 
Dallas to Austin on Sunday, 

it was quite a trip, 
line time after lunch Sunday, 

 ̂Jlunler went out to the Dallas 
>rt. He Rot on a plane and 
a time passensers were told 
ive to another plane as the 

4kiS one hud generator trouble. 
TJwy took off and flew to Fort 
-V^Mh’s Carter Field.

p a v in g  Carter Field, th e  
PUMc's engines were not acting 
Jurt right so the pilot went back 
to toe Dallas airport where the 

ngers were placed aboard 
plane they started out in 

Then, they tmik off for 
n. Arriving over Au.stin, the 
g (clouds) was t«H) low for 
ding, so the plane went on 
n Antonio.
Hunter tiHik a taxi at the 

Antonio aii’iiort and nine 
after he left Dallas, he ar- 
in Austin. He was a pretty 
citizen, tiK).

rou

akf
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.itlE  CISCOANS drove down to 
in on Sunday afterniMin. It 
a surprise to k-arn that it 

snowed several inches of wet 
They got half an inch of 

gain at Austin. Driving home, 
taa^iidn’t encounter any signs of 
■Rnv until we hit the edge of 
CiK«.

■̂ fhe Cisco snow was the most 
kaautiful that a lot of liK-al peo- 
pte ever saw, we’ve been told. 
l t |  ■me down in huge flakes and 

wasn’t much wind blowing. 
Ik ^green  trets caught a lot of 

and looked like those you 
in the movies, 
ver saw so many snow men 
ere were in Cisco late Sun- 
The young citizens of our 
who seldom get a chance 

ly in snow, made the most of 
'[event. There’s nothing nicer 

a big snow unless, maybe. 
It** a big rain when you nee>d a 

rain.

A  SCH(X)L NEWSpapir up at 
Worth paid a fine tribute 

itly to Mrs. L. E. Richardson, 
nerly of Cisco, who is now a 
»e mother for a girl’s dormi- 

at Texas Wesleyan College 
. In fo r t  Worth. Mrs. Richardson 

^^Aillhe mother of Mrs. James 
’̂ lili^re, teacher in the Cisco 
■d^>l and the newspaper clipp-
lo it  follows;

1t l

• • •

lad Hander for January is 
Mr* L. E. Richardson, who has 
tlfP rcd  our class with her music 
«h l»e  eleven years she has been 
hoase mother for Ann and Dan 
H t fs  at TWC. Everyone in our 

immediately thinks of her

an ‘An Evening Prayer’ is 
d. We hope she soon records 
tt for us.

^ e r  parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Turner, gave Mrs. Richard- 

■otl a wonderful religious bnek- 
•n|ind. This shows in everyday 

whether counseling students 
recting music in our Church 
>1 class.
SCO is home to our chosen 

It is there she spends her 
ions. A  daughter and a 
child there, another daugh- 
d two grand children in Dal- 
titles her to talk about these 

her children’s children, 
show their pictures as op- 

nity permits.”

f
I

1955 NTSC YUCCA BEAUTIES 
— These 12 co-eds have been 
chosen as Yucca Beauties at North 
Texas State College in Denton. 
They w ill be pictured in the 1955 
Yucca, student yearbook. Pic

tured are (front row, left to 
right) Jan Rutter, Houston; Pat 
Botefuhr, Dallas; Jody Martin, 
La Porte; Barbara Saxon, Luf
kin; Jean McMullan, Sulphur 
Springs; and (back row ) Ramona

Orr, Greenville; Shirley Blakely, 
Dallas; Toddy Morris, Fort Worth; 
Linda Richey, Dallas; Carolyn 
Brown, Dallas; Karen Gentry, 
Abilene; and 'Virginia Newell, 
Fort Worth.

•fflEY ’RE HAVING a fine bas- 
ketoall game at Community Gym 
tonight. The Decatur College 
m o ts CJC, and Mr. Red Lewis 
Mjrb they’ve got a good team. He 
w o t  to Decatur the other night 

tout their team. We hadn’t 
that you scouted basket- 

teams until he was telling 
lit his trip . . . Principal Buck 

Irall of CHS, who used to coach 
1 Loboes, is in considerable de
ad as a basketball refree. He 
earned the reputation as one 

iSthis section’s best . . . Mrs. 
|lton Underwood is filling in 
jsccretary at the First Baptist 
lurch, a post Miss Kitty Lou 

Turn To Pago Two

Midgets Defeat 
Bucks In Opening 
Conference Tilt

The Cisco Junior High Sch(«l 
Midgets began their 1955 Junior 
Oilbelt Conference race Monday 
night by downing the Brecken- 
ridge Junior High School entry 
37-21 at the junior high gym. In 
the first game Monday night the 
Cisco “ B”  team lost to the Breck 
“B ” team 21-29.

In the first game the Breck "B ” 
team tinik advantage of a slow 
start on the part of the Midget 
"B ” team to win the game. They 
built up an eight point lead in 
the first two periods and fought 
the Midgets o ff in the final two 
quarters. The final two periods 
were played on an even keel.

In the ”B” game Kimbrcll and 
Cozart of Brcckenridge each made 
I I  points to lead in scoring for 
the game. Jerry Anderson of 
Cisco made 10 points to take 
third place.

Members of the Cisco ” B” team 
seeing action, and their points 
were as follows: Anderson, 10; 
Dickie Bennie, 4; John Adams, 
2; Bill Kendall, 0; Phillip Harrel- 
sun, 5; Charles Lipscy, 0, and, 
Homer Smith, 0.

Ronnie Bostick led the Midgets 
in their win over the Brecken- 
ridge "A ”  team when he made 
five field goals and a free throw 
for 11 points. Milton King and 
Johnny Choate had eight points 
each and Robert Bostick had six. 
Kimbrell and Mehaffey of Breck- 
enridge each had six.

The Midgets got off to a slow 
start and were leading by a one 
point margin at the end of the 
first period. The score at the 
end of the first quarter was 4-3. 
In the second period the Midgets 
put on a scoring spree to lead at 
halftime 16-7. 'The visitors pick
ed up in the third period to out- 
score the Midgets, but in the final 
period the Midgets scored 12 
pKiints and held the Bucks to 
four.

Thursday night the Midgets 
play De Leon in conference games 
at the junior high gym. Both 
the boys and girls will see action. 
Friday night both the Midgets 
and the girls play their first 
games in the Gorman grade school 
tournament. The boys meet Co
manche at 8:30 p. m. and the girls 
meet Eastland at 7:30 p. m.

(Turn To Page fou r)

Luho Bund 
Pluiiiu’d on Jan. 22

The annual Cisco Lobo Bund 
banquet will be held at 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday, January 22, at the 
Cisco Country Club, it was an
nounced by the band council 
Tuesday.

A ll ex-members of the Lobo 
band were invited to join present 
members at the affair which will 
be informal. Plates w ill be pric
ed at $1.

A ll former members of the 
band who desire to attend were 
asked to contact Miss Carlene 
Holder, 300 West 17lh, phone 
753, before January 15.

OES MEET TONIGHT
The Cisco Chapter of the East

ern Star will meet Tuesday night 
(tonight) at the Masonic Hall at 
7:30 o’clock for their regular 
meeting . A ll members were 
urged to attend.

York Is Invited 
To Housing Meet

Kenneth York executive direc
tor of the Cisco Housing Author
ity, is one of ten housing officials 
invited to Brownwood next Mon
day and Tuesday for a two-day 
conference on management and 
operational problems.

The sessions, sponsored by the 
Accounting Section of the Public 
Housing Administration, w ill give 
executive directors and managers 
fresh, up-to-the-minute informat
ion on new procedures and re
quirements. The conference is 
the fifth in a series ilT meetings 
to improve management operat
ions scheduled in the eight states 
covered by the Fort Worth field 
office of PHA.

Meeting headquarters are be
ing arranged at the office of the 
Brownwood Housing Authority, 
Sunset Terrace.

HD CouncU Will 
Meet On Jan. 14

The Eastland County Home 
Demonstration Council meeting 
has been changed from the regu
lar meeting date on Wednesday to 
Friday, January 14. This change 
was made because the agent, Min
nie Mae Billingsley, w ill be at
tending a farm and home demon
stration school January 10 to 14.

There w ill be an all day meet
ing, which w ill be held in the 
Texas Electric conference room, 
in Eastland. Beginning at 9:45 
a. m., there will be an officers and 
committee training meeting, con
ducted by the agent. There will 
be a sack luncheon at noon.

The afternoon program will 
consist of a regular meeting of 
council at 2 p. m. This is one of 
the most important council meet
ings of the year, and all members 
were urged to attend.

BOXING PROGRAM IS PLANNED 

AT LOCAL GYM SATURDAY NIGHT

W ▲U’l'O BANK IX>AN RATK 
mar IIW p«r Inatallment Moatfe 
KAFl. tm CUtm MW r. B, L 9

The first of a series of boxing 
programs sponsored by the Cisco 
Boosters Club w ill be held at the 
Community Gym Saturday night, 
January 15, it was reported by 
J. L. Stafford, president.

Boxers from Cisco High School 
and Cisco Junior College will 
meet boxers from Abilene and 
Brownwood in the Saturday 
night events. Some 12 to 15 
bouts will be on the program 
which is scheduled to begin at 
7:30 p. m.

Louis Goodwin, former pro
fessional boxer who retired a 
few years ago with an envible 
record, is in charge of the train
ing of the Cisco boxers, and has 
been working with the group lor

several weeks. Training quar
ters have been set up in the old 
Lone Star Gas Company building.

The Boosters Club, sponsor of 
the show, has had a new port
able ring built, and has secured 
a new mat and other equipment 
for the coming show. President 
Stafford said that letters had 
been mailed to local men inviting 
them to join the Boosters, and 
that the response had boon en
couraging. He asked those who 
desire to become members to 
send in their replies as soon as 
possible.

Admission prices for the Sat
urday night bouts have been sot 
at 50 cents for adults and 25 cents 
for students.

Key Committees 
Of Legion Due To 
Attend Meeting

AUSTIN, Jan. 11. — The vet
erans land committee and the leg
islative committee will be among 
the key state committees that 
have been called into Austin the 
weekend of January 14 through 
16 by State Commander E L. 
‘■Stonewall’ Jack.son of Cisco to 
repKirt to the Seventh Annual 
Mid-Winter Post Officers’ Con
ference.

The American Legion’s veter
ans’ land committee is headed by 
W. Paul Spillman, Wellington at
torney with Postmaster Mark 
Hodges of Paris, Hidalgo County 
Commi.ssioner Charles Curtis of 
Pharr, R. J. Domatti of Port A r
thur and Roy Tennison of Mer
idian the other members.

The land committee has invited 
the new commissioner of the gen
eral land office. Col. Earl Rudder 
to meet with it and is also ex
pected to confer with Senator 
Dorsey B. Hardeman of San An
gelo, head of the senate committee 
investigating the affairs of the 
veterans land board. The land 
committee will make its report 
and recommendations to the con
ference at the final afternoon ses
sion, Sunday, January 16.

The legislative Committee is 
headed by Leslie A. Wilkins of 
Houston as chairman. Other mem
bers are Former House Speaker 
Reuben Senterfitt of San Saba, 
Herschel Doyle of Seguin, Abe 
Mays, Jr. of Atlanta and Clyde 
Thomas of Fort Worth.

Another committee that will 
report to the several hundred 
American Legion commanders ad
jutants, service officers and other 
officials of the conference will be 
the post activity and membership 
committee, headed by Culp Krue
ger of El Campo as chairman. The 
Americanism committee with L. 
E. Page of Carthage as chairman 
and the rehabilitation committee, 
Sidney Lloyd of Overton, chair
man have also been called in. 
Attorney General John Bon Shep- 
perd, chairman of the American
ism committee for thiee years, 
is still a member.

Other chairmen who will make 
reports are H. II. “Pete” Coffield, 
Rockdale, Boy Scouts; Judge W. 
A. Morrison of the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals, Boys State; James 
A. McKay, Jr., San Antonio, ora
torical contests; Elmore Torn, 
Austin, school medal awards; J. 
E. McClain, Austin, junior base
ball; Mayor R. C. Gusman, Bay 
City, Community Service; Senator 
Rogers Kelley, Edinburg, foreign 
relations; Jack Stallings, Houston, 
child welfare and J. C. Phillips, 
Borger, un-American activities.

Department Adjutant G. Ward 
Moody has announced that T. O. 
Kraabcl of Washington, D. C., the 
American Legion’s national re
habilitation director w ill attend, 
as will Matt Monaghan, depart
ment adjutant of Louisiana; Past 
National C o m m a n d e r  Perry 
Brown of Beaumont, Charles Sny 
dcr of Detroit, Michigan and Dr. 
Garland D. Murphy, Jr. of El 
Dorado, Arkansas, vice chairman 
of the national child welfare com
mittee.

The champion state color guard 
of Morton w ill attend as will the 
state chaplain the Rev. Marcus 
'Valenta of El Campo and other 
department officers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McClelland 
visited in the home of Mrs. Mc
Clelland’s sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pogue, in 
Eastland Sunday.

C o u r t h o u s e
R e c o r d s
•  Property Transfers
•  Oil & Gas Lea.ses
•  Court Proceedings
•  Marriaj^e License

Marriage Licenses
James Wiley Doss to Margaret 

Jewel Haidocker.
John Gotcher to Mrs. Lillie 

Applegate.
Pnibate

Doyle J. Owens, minfir, appli
cation to appoint guardian.

Suits Filed
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Johnnie Woods, v. Gordon 
W’ihkIs, divorce, child custody & 
division of property.

W. E. Mapp dba Mapp Tank Co. 
v. Clark P. Chandler, et al, suit 
for debt.

Joe L. Anderson, et ux v. Sam 
E. Burns & Burns, et al, dba Tll- 
Tex Modernizers, damages.

L. N. Carlisle v. Donald Meier 
Stucky, damages. ,

Mongul Drill Company, Inc., v. 
j Frank Griggs, suit on note.
I Orders and Judgments 
I The following orders and judg- 
j  ments were rendered from the 
j 91st District Court last week:

Johnnie Woods v. Gordon 
W’oods, order.

E. Stanley Stinsman, et al v. 
Vern W. Bailey, et al, order.

Ex Parte; Ronda Lee Gaddis, 
order.

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

Albert Adkisson to W. C. Kirk- 
W(M)d, oil and gas lease. Price R. 
Ashton to The Public, homestead 
designation. A b i l e n e  Savings 
Assn, to State Reserve Life Ins. 
( ’o., transfer & conveyance. Fred
die Lee Bennett to Abilene Sav
ings Assn., deed vf trust. B. 
Frank Bridges to J. E. Connally, 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 
Ray Burns to T. A. Kirk, oil and 
gas lease.

J. W. Baldwin to R. A. Parker, 
release of oil and gas lease. L.
C. Boyd to First National Bank, 
Olney, deed of trust. Wayne Bar
ker to Mrs. J. L. Barker, war
ranty deed. R. E. Barker to J.
D. Rogers, warranty deed. City 
of Ranger to J. W. Lumpkin, war
ranty deed. J. R. Coop to Ben J. 
Thcimer, oil and gas leases (5). 
W. T. Casey to Ben J. Thcimer, 
oil and gas lease. W. E. Casey 
to Ben J. Theimer, oil and gas 
lease. J. F. Connell, Jr. to Kan
sas City Life Ins. Co., deed of 
trust.

Carbon Trading Co. to F. J. 
Stubblefield, warranty deed. Car
bon Trading Co. to F. J. Stubble
field, MD. Carbon Trading Co. 
to F. J. Stubblefield, MD. R. B. 
Dawson to W. C. Kirkwood, oil 
and gas lease. Fred A. Davis to 
Robert 'V. Vaupee, assignment of 
oil and gas lease. Fred A. Davis 
to Kenneth C. Mittleman, assign
ment of oil and gas lease. Georgia 
A. Davis to Mack M. Stubblefield, 
warranty deed. Ruby Duggan to 
J. D. Rogers, warranty deed. 
James R. DeArmond to Fred 
Plumlee, warranty deed. Retha 
L. Eaton to Wendell T. Siebert, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Sarah Anne Eberhardt to Ben 
J. Theirmer, oil and gas lease. 
Aubrey Easter to C. A. Lassiter, 
warranty deed. Franklin Life 
Ins. Co. to II. R. Garrett, release 
of vendor’s lien. First Bancredit 
Corp. to James B. Morton, Jr., 
release of MML. Florence E. 
Fagg to Arthur L. Deffie, war
ranty deed. Larry Griffith to 
Freddie Lee Bennett, warranty 
deed. B. E. Gamer to Floyd Re
gain, quit claim deed.

Gorman Peanut Co. to St. Louis 
Term. Field Whse., whsc. lea.se. 
Gorman Peanut Co. to St. Louis 
Term. Field Whse., whse, lease. 
Irl Goforth to R. E. Barker, war
ranty deed. T. J. Hallmark to 
Jerry Clark, warranty deed. L. 
P. Hancock to W. C. Kirkwood, 
subord. agreement. M. O. Haz
ard to J. A. Fox, warranty deed.
E. F. Harrison to James J. Jobe, 
warranty deed. Gladys E. Hyatt 
to The Public, proof of heirship. 
Macic Joe Hyatt to Macie Hyatt, 
quit claim deed. Homo for Re
tired Ministers to J. W. Smith, 
warranty deed. A llie Hyatt to 
Stanton Carr, warranty deed.

Belle Hindman to Ben J. Thei
mer, oil and gas lease. Henry I. 
Harreman to The Public, cc pro
bate. Henry I. Harreman to The 
Public, Letters Testamentary. A. 
H. John.son to The Public, a ffi
davit. Wayne Pettit Long to W. 
C. Kirkwood, oil and gas lease. 
L. A. Lowrance to ’The Public, 
affidavit. J. M. Linebargcr to 
Carl C. Simpson, warranty deed. 
H. D. Mitchell to H. G. Vermil
lion, warranty deed. W. E. Mor- 

(Tnm  ’To Fac* Four)

Battle Creek Water Program 
Is Approved By State Ageney
WRANGLERS TO PLAY DECATUR ** 

TEAM IN CONFERENCE CONTEST

DOM riKM OIl 
uia*—c«aiiu« 

Smm t W ai

Bank Ctiecks An Sait RaoalMa
A lUAl Aid • ~ --------------

l « r .  N A rL  tm
A lt«Al Aid In Budaat ^

T h e  Cisco Junior College 
Wranglers will meet the Decatur 
Junior College Indians in a con
ference cage game at the Com
munity Gym at 8 o’clock tonight 
after defeating the Blinn Bucca
neers here Saturday night by a 
score of 88-64.

In the game Saturday night the 
W’ranglers had little difficulty in 
downing the visitors. They took 
the lead early and held on 
throughout the contest.

Burnell Stevens, Lamesa scor
ing artist, led in the punt de
partment for the game with 11 
held goals and 11 free throws for 
a total of 33 points. Eddie Ben
nett and Don Slatton rif the 
Wranglers, and Gayle McGinty of 
Blinn tied fc>r second place with 
19 points each.

Coach Red Lewi.s played hi., 
starters less than three quarters 
of the contest. Almost every man 
on the .squad saw action in the 
last half of the contest.

The Saturday night win gave 
the Wranglers a one and one 
record in conference games. I'ri- 
day night they lost to the classy 
Allen Academy Ramblers. The 
Indians from Decatur boast a 2-0 
record in league play, posting 
wins over both Allen and Blinn. 
The game tonight will bo the last 
homo game for the Wranglers 
until they meet Henderson Coun
ty at community gym on Feb
ruary 3.

WRANGLERS

BLINN
Player

Post
Garnett
B-
Killough
W* k kIs
Mitschke
Gindorf
Mi-Ginty
Raetska
Gentry
Hehgst

Totals

fK ft pf
8 2 3
0 0 0
1 1 1
1 2 2
0 1 3
4 O 5
0 0 1
9 1 3
1 2 2
1 3 3
0 0 0

25 14 23

Player ffi ft pf tp
Bennett 9 1 1 19
Lloyd 0 0 1 0
Scroggins 1 3 4 5
Welbom 0 2 3 2
Palmore 0 0 4 0
Slatton 6 7 1 19
Reynolds 2 0 3 4
Stevens It 11 4 33
Eddleman 0 0 0 0
Madison 1 0 0 O
Speegle n 0 0 4

Totals 32 24 21 88

Mrs. Baumg;ardner
To Be Buried In
^  ednesdav Rites

»
I'uneral services for Mrs. Fred 

Baumgardner, former Cusco re
sident who died at her home in 
Ranger Sunday afternoon, will 
be held at the Ranger First Met
hodist Church at 1 p. m. Wed
nesday. Burial will be in Laurel 
Land Cemetery, Fort Worth, late 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Baumgardner had been 
m ill health for the past several 
years.

Mr. and Mrs . Baumgardner 
lived in Cisco for some three 
yeai while he was director of 
the Cisco High School Lobo Band. 
They left Cisco when he was 
made head of the fine arts de
partment o f Ranger Junior 
College.

In addition to her husband, 
she IS survived by her father, S. 
E. Mickle of Pleasantville, Pa.; 
a sister, .Mrs. Andrew Catanzaro 
of Newark, N. J. and a brother, 
Otis Mickle of Johnstown, Pa.

Mrs. Frank R. Schlaepfer and 
baby of Colorado Springs spent 
the past week in Cisco as the 
guests of Mrs. Mittie Schlaepfer.

Mrs. Walter Boyd spent the 
wf^ckend in Dallas visiting her 
children.

Mrs. M. J. Scaer has been 
spending the past two weeks at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Fred E. Brauer, in Houston. She 
is expected home next Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. II. K. Neely and 
baby have moved from Waco to 
Fort Worth where .Mr. Neely 
has entered the seminary.

Policeman^s Ball 
Tickets On Sale

Tickets for the annual Police
man’s Ball to be held Friday 
night, January 28, at the Cisco 
Country Club, were to go on sale 
by members of the Cisco police 
force Tuesday afternoon.

The 5th annual dance w'ill be
gin at 9 p. m. and close at mid
night. ’Tickets were priced at 
1.50 per couple.

Travis Parmer and his Western 
Band will furnish the music for 
the occasion. Everyone in the 
Cisco area was invited to pur
chase a ticket for the balL

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Latson of 
Odessa spent the weekend in 
Cisco visiting friends and relat
ives.

vS.JPr ..
WIN’TER IS HERE—With sleeves raised in a gesture of sup
plication, this frozen shirt in Kansas City, Kens., seems to be 
pleading with Mother Nature to undo her cold magic. Shirt, 
slacks and some socks were frozen in this position on e back 
porch clothesline when high winds and icy temperature bat

tered a considerable portion of the ICddto Wact,

Months To Begin
The City of Cisco had the ap

proval of the State B<jard of Wa
ter Engineers today to utilize Bat
tle Creek, a tributary of the Clear 
Fork of the Brazos River some 
seven miles northwest of Cisco, in 
increasing the community's sup
ply of water.

Application of the City for a 
permit to construct a dam on the 
creek w a s  approved Mo.nday 
morning by the Board at a hear
ing m Austin. The approval stip
ulated that the City has a p«*riod 
of 12 months in which to begin 
work on the project.

Representing the City at the 
hearing were Albert Hansen, R. 
E Grantham, Hal Lavery, E L. 
Jackson, W. B. Wright, Paul 
Brashear and J. W. Sitton, along 
with Engineer Homer Hunter of 
Dallas and Engineer Joe Marks 
of the Stale Game and Fish Com
mission.

Mr. Hunter testified for the 
City, giving engineering data to 
the board. He pointed out that 
Lake Cisco, which has a drainage 
area of only 28 square miles, 
could be depended upon for about 
1,000,000 gallons of water per day 
the year around. If Cisco expects 
to grow or attract indu-stry, it w’ lll 
need an additional supply, he said.

The Battle Crt*ck project would 
add an additional 75 square mile 
drainage area to the Cisco water 
resources, Mr. Hunter testified. 
He told the Board that Cisco 
plans called for building a small 
dam with a pump station and pipe 
line to send the water to Lake 
Cisco. This would add a total 
of 165,000,000 gallons per year 
to the lake, where the evapora
tion problem already is taken 
care of, Mr. Hunter said.

The a p p r o v e d  application, 
which is for one year, can be ex
tended for another 12 months if 
necessary, Mr. Hunter said. Plans 
call for the citizens of Cisco to 
vote on the water project when 
a refunding bond program is sub
mitted this year.

It has been estimated that the 
Battle Creek project would cost 
in the neighborhood of $200,000. 
Plans call for the financing to be 
done with revenue bonds.

Engineer Marks of the game 
commission testified that the 
state fish hatchery at Lake Cisco 
has been closed for more than 
three years due to water shortage 
and that the state hopes to open 
it again. He pointed out that the 
hatchery had earned a fine pro
duction record and that the game 
commission definitely wanted to 
keep it.

Mr. Hunter’s firm made a sur
vey of the Battle Creek project 
several years ago, and the matter 
had been under consideration 
since that time.

The City Commission will hold 
a regular semi-monthly meeting 
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday (tonight), 
and the matter is expected to be 
discussed in detail.

(iospelairrs IX'ill Be 
In .Vhilene l*rograin

The Gospelairs Quartet, com
posed of Luce Pittman of Cisco 
and Ken Mayhall, Luther Black 
and Tommy Nicholas of Eastland 
will appear in person at the la ir  
Park Auditorium in Abilene with 
the Nationally famed Blackwood 
Brothers Quartet Wednesday 
night.

The Gospel ires are pouplar 
radio and television artists from 
this area, and are in demand for 
personal appearance programs 
over a wide area.

B ooN lr i-H  ( i l i i h  W i l l  

Hold Mrrting Tonight
Members of the Cisco B<x)sters 

Club were reminded of the regu
lar weekly meeting of the club 
to be held at 7 p. m. tonight at 
the high school building. A ll 
members were urged to attend.

A t the meeting tonight final 
plan.s will be made for a boxing 
program to be held at the com
munity gym Saturday night

HD C U  B TO MEET 
The Pleasant Hill Home De

monstration Club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Hinee 
at 2 p. m. Thuraday, Janusuy IS. 
A ll members were urged to be 
present.
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MoKi: r i  u n iv siN C  p o w e r
The basic tenet <f Co mmunism which Marx argued and de- 

v*-loped in eliib*'r ilc dctiul in Das Kapit."!!. is that capitalism ex
ploits the mar =t f> r the be > fit of the fi w, and that increasing 
industrialization under e ipit.ili-m would inevitable lead to more 
I'Xploitation • upl.d wi’ h ; t < iy d»*cline in living .standards. In 
Marx’ view, the en - ?o,u!t w 'uKl in the light of an article by Gil- 
be revolutions iii ‘1 th> e .fit.di-t bert Bunk in the January issue‘1 th> e

N-n- d
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turning on th- ir
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Course, IS -till ri= f *1 bir: talk
ing points of th C‘ mmaPi-t-i. 
just as It w •; at the =;o • - f the 
Ru.ssian revolu?: n It - ri-pt ato.l 
ad infinitum, id r. o- -urn in the 
Si’Viet p'> - a,id n the S. \ 1
radio. The prime i.ir->'t ■nil ex
ample is a!w ■ th. U" •' d State ,.
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308 East 30th Street 
Cisco — Phone 1037

P A I N T S
for every purpose

.4 car in tip-top condition, in
side and out. is a pleasure to 
own, a joy to drive. Let us 
bring your car up to the peak 
of performance, right now.

MOTOR
OVERHAUL

f Fortune magairine. Mr Buck's 
:iiti-;lc i.'- part of a .scries Fortune 
■lai i  'The New Economy.” It 
b«cin:- with these words: "The 
supiv-ou. cc.inomic story of the 
past 35 years can be reduced to 
■.■ne simple. coU«sal fact; ti<iay 
the average American, thc'Ugh 
he woik- about 15 per cent fewer 
hour;-. ha.i roughly 50 per cent 
more purchasing pi w er than he i 
had a quarter-century ago. This , 
remarkable advance in material 
Welfare IS almost entirely a re- 
-ult { thi fact that national pro- 
duiUvity. which may be defined 
as average output per man-hi'ur, 
has shown an average annual in-

f : ,nce 1930. of mere than 
two ptr sent a year"

In other words, we have had 
m o r e  industrialization, m u r e  
mechanizatii.n of work in all 
field —y*-t instead of dropping, 
our liviTj; standards have soared. 
•■\nd ni' one thinks we “believe 
the U S economy in the past few 
yojr:; ha:, bn ken through some 
barnt r.-" and the annual rate of 
advance in productivity is moving [ 
tow ard a minimum of 3 5 per cent. 1 
If that oo-'ur.s for the next 251 
- ars, he Continues, ” the annual |

• ti.eh ir.; . me of the average Amer- 
uan family unit in 1980, after 
taxe;;. will probably come chse 
to $€.600. in 1953 dollars. What

i .< more, thi.s figure makes allow- 
. ance for a decrease in working 
h..urs ■'

S  me 1 f the greatest tributes to 
the .American system of produc- 

n have • ,me from members of 
' foreign productivity teams which 
hi . 0 visited here in late years.

; F- rtune quotes a number of their 
: cr mment.s One said, "Manage- 
I ment and labor feel a far greater 
-St r :-e 1 f respt nsibility to the pub- 

i i.i h* re than in Germany." An- 
i ■ Ther -aid. •‘The spc'ed and growth 
" f  n,e hanizati-in mianifestly have 

; r.' * r* iiilted ,n setting a pate that ' 
i K..i- . . they have increased . . . 1
' bo,,ith. welfare, and limgevity j 
rr.. i f  rapidly than in any other i 
t . uotry " Ant.ther said, ‘Tn Eu- j 
r-pt the maji'rity of people have I 
an inferiority complex; in Am er-; 
..a they help one another when-| 

er they t an." And still antithcr • 
said that in this country "pro- j 
duitiMty IS a state of mind . . .] 
It i. the willingness not to be
• nter.t w.th the prt sent situation, 
however g(,<sl it may be . . .  I t ;

i faith in human progress."
I Without arguing the pnis and
I oon- if Marx' the<'rii-s. it seems 
evident that he was one of the 

; World'? Worst forecasters so far 
ai matters </f fact are concerned.

TRENDS IN THE MAJOR AREAS OF BUSINESS A C T IV ITY -1954
(In billions el dellen)
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!— ForSflIc — For Rent I— For Rent

A review of the 19.54 trends in 
the SIX major bu.siniss activitic.s 
reveaU wide diffeienccs in the 
direction and amount of change. 
Consumer expenditures and con
struction were moving sharply 
upward. The rate of inventory 
accumulation by business, and 
government expenditures for na
tional security — showed a pro- 
nounc-ed downward mi'Vemcnt.

The two remaining components 
— business expenditures for new 
pnductive equipment and gov
ernment expenditure's other than 
fo r  natii'iial security — declined 
slightly.

Thus 19.54 has been an adjust
ment period; government reduced 
Its defense outlays and business

decided to reduce its inventories. 
But two of the most basic ele
ments in the economy — consum
er demand and construction — 
continued their long term growth 
during the year. The widely- 
heralded •‘n'cession” of 1954 has 
not prevented a substantial rise 
in the volumn of goods and serv
ices flowing to the nation’s con
sumers.

Do It Yourself

It’s Easy to Grow Plants 
With Scientific Seed Box

Coal mines have been burning 
in Penn.sylvania since the time 
of the Civil War.
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Inexpensive Equipment Will Insure Ample Light and Water to TeuR 
Plants and Protect Them From Uiaeaae.

Scientific researchers w)>o have 
studied the problem of starting 
seeds in an indoor box, found 
the chief reasons for failure to 
be too much or too little water, 
the development of fungus dis
ease. a lack of light Re.̂ î arch 
found means to prevent all these 
troubles, if you wish to use them.

There is no better way to be
come familiar w.th pUmts than 
by sowing m an indoor box. 
where you can ki -p a daily 
watch over the development of 
the plants. You develop an un
derstanding not so much about

I is avoided so long as no water I stands in the flower pot.
Both those methods keep the 

soil porous so that air may enter 
freely. With a wick-feed a large 
pan of Vater is enough for sev
eral days, so you can make a 
short trip with no fear of your 
seedlings going dry. A few hours 
without water could destroy all 
your plants.

Disease is prevented by using 
sphagnum muss, anti-biotic of 
the plant kingdom. No fungus or 

{harmful bacteria can live in it. 
Rub it on a sieve so that the

ir.aking plants grow, as about | shredded muss covers the top of

From page one
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For

Monuments
of DI«tinrtlon

C A L L
Mpa. F.iI Aycork

Oar years of experieae* 
able* oa to glee yoa prompt 

and Mnrtenaa aervlee.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 (or appoln'cment

MIDGETS
Player fg ft pf tp

B -;tii k, Runnie 5 1 4 11
Bi -tick, R«<bt. 2 2 2 6
Kinii 4 0 3 8
Ch late 4 0 3 8
Adams 0 0 0 0
Elder 2 0 2 4

Totals 17 3 14 37
BRECKENRIDGE

Player fg ft pf tp
.Mthaffpy 3 0 2 6
Reynolds 2 1 2 5
Cezart 0 0 1 0
Brown 0 0 1 0
Huddleston 0 0 1 0

' Wil.xin 2 0 1 4
Crousen 0 0 1 0

j Kimbrell 2 2 1 6

j Totals 10 3 10 21

MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION
Btata ABd NatSomU 

AfniUtlMR

ImcUe Haffmyor
8BCRETABT

TRlRpL—  Ml

Cay Philosopher-------
F rom Page Ooa

. Pippen resigned recently to ac- 
; cept a position in the G. R. Nance 
Accounting Offices . . . Met some 

, people here from out-of-town the 
I other afternoon. They had come 
' to buy some records from Mel 
I Sandler’s Bop Shop. They told 
I us he has the best record store in 
; this region.

the things which can prevent 
them from gro-.vmg. which they 
eagerly wish to do.

Begin with a proper seed box. 
such as a standard "flat" which 
measures ab<jut 15x24 inches, 
and S in. d^ep. Use a smaller 
box if you Wish, but nut less 
than 2 inches deep. Each plant 
needs eight cubic inches of toil 
to grow without a check.

This box may be equipped for 
one of two methods of automatic 
watering. First is the wick meth
od. fur which a hole is bored in 
the center of the box. through 
which a piece of clothes line six 
Inches long, or a similar piece 
of fibre glass wicking, can be 
passed. TTie upper end is 
shredded and Imbedded in the 
soil, snd the lower end drops in
to a pan below. As long at there 
is water in the pan. it will be 
drawn up to the tod, which will 
thus be constantly moist yet 
never overwatered.

Another watering method is 
sub-irrigation. Line the seed box 
with waterproof paper, place a 
flower pot in the middle, and fUl 
in soil around it. Water pourcKl 
in the pot will spread over the 
bottom of the flat and be ab
sorbed by the soil, rising by 
capillary action. Over-watering

the soil t'4 to 14 inch deep and
sow the seed in that. Then cover 
the seed with more of the same, 
lightly. It holds water well and 
seeds sprout in it very quickly, 
with never a sign of the dreaded 
"damping off" disease.

Place the box in the sunniest 
window you have. Sunlight may 
be supplemented by artificial 
Ught. Floureiccnt lamps, which 
have a liigh light value with low 
temperature, may be placed a 
loot above the seed box. At this 
distance a 40-watt tube in a re
flector burned 15 hours a day 
is sufficient to grow healthy seed
lings even without any other 
light.

With enough light, the right 
amount of water, temperature 
varying between 00 degrees at 
night and 70 degrees by day, 
your seedlings should product 
stocky, vigorous plants.

To insure this it is necessary 
to thin out the seedlings, so that 
each plant stands 2 inches away 
from its neighbors. Transplant 
the excess seedlings to other 
flats where they will liave ade
quate room to grow U> trans
planting size. Transplanting may 
be done as soon as the tiny 
seedlings have made their sec-! 
ond pair of leaves.

KRBC TV  
Cfumnel t I

T l ’ESDAY
2 00—Test Fattem 
2:15— Matinee Movietime 
3:30—Daily Devotions 
3:45— Brighter Day 
400— Homemakers Fiesta 
4 30—On Your Account 
5:00— Kalvin Keewee 
5:30—Foreman Bob’s Corral 

6:00—'The Music Mart (L )
6:30— Evening Report 
6:45— Industry On Parade 
7:00— Milton Berle 
8:00— Singer 4-star playhouse 
8:30— Musical court 
8:45 — Public Prosecutor 
9:00—TBA 
9:30—Take A  Stand 

10:06—News, Sports, 'Weather 
10:15— Movietime 
10:15— Vespers & Sign O ff

V.
CooneaY of

SCHAEFER RADIO and T.
"Yoar Phllco Dealer"

IMS Ave. D. — Phono M7 
We Service A ll Makea Televtalon

FOR SALE
5-room bungalow, close-in, near 

schools. $500.00 down.

3 bed-room bungalow on pave
ment, near H.S. 812 W. 8th S t

6-room home with acreage, just 
out city limits. A ll conveniences.

3 bed-room, brick-veneer home 
with 7 lots on pavement.

5-room bungalow in Humble- 
town.

6-room bungalow on W. 9th St.

Equity in modern home on W. 
13th St.

CAR OFFERS IN-BUILT COFFEE SHELF

: BIRTH ANNOCNCEMENT
A Siin, Frederick Ernest Brauer 

: IV, was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
I Fred E. Brauer of Houston on 
: Monday, January 10, in a Houston 
I hospital The maternal grand
parents are the Rev. and Mrs. M 

I J. Scaer of Cisco. The paternal 
1 grandparents are the Rev. and 
[ Mrs. Frederick Ernest Brauer of 
Scotland. South Dakota.

Extra nice 3 bed-room home 
with large comer lot, on pave
ment

Exceptionally nice 5-room home 
on paved corner near H.S.

5-room bungalow with loti of 
space. E. 16th S t

Half-section of extra good land, 
modem home, abundant water.

1100 acre ranch in Comanche 
County. Modem home. Near 
good town. 5 wells, 3 tanks.

400 acre stock-farm In Shackel
ford County.

80 acre standy-land place near 
Rising Star. $4200.00.

200 acres Just o ff Highway 36 
in W. edge Comanche County 
Good 4-room house, 2 wells and 
wind-mills. A ll net fences cut 
up into 9 tracts. 15 acres minerals. 
Priced to sell at $35 per acre.

Would trade equity in good 1953 
Fold V-8 Tudor for earlier make 
car in good condition. Inquire at 
604 Ave. F. 26
F()R  SALE — 1954 Pontiac 4 dinir. 
Come in and make us an offer on 
this nice car. Wc want to sell it. 
First National Bank. 24

FOR RENT — House. Inquire at 
Reimer Cleaners. 15 tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished duplex, 
3 riMiins and bath. ALso 3 large 
rooms and bath in niy home, 
ch»-ap. apply at 307 W. 8th. 23

FOR SALE — Fresh milk cows 
and about 10 springer heifers. 
Johnnie Gerhardt, Rising Star 
highway. 22

FOR RALE —  Philco Television 
sets from $17995 up now at 
Schaefer’s Radio Shop. 2.54lfc

FOR RENT —  Small cottage 
nuKiern conveniences. Also, 
nished apartment, nice for w-i 
ing woman. 701 West 10th.

FOR RENT — Furnished 2 ^  
apartment with urivate bath. {J 
age, bills paid. 1609 Ave. 
phone 106-W.

FOR SALE — C«M>d fire w«H>d, 
cut any length you want. Price! 
reasonable. Free delivery. Phone' 
972. 25;

FOR RENT —  Part of my office 
at 104 W. 10th Street, the old 
Steak House building. Ross G rif
fith. 22

Mr. Sandman, Hearts Of Stone, 
Let Me Go Ixiver, That’s A ll 
Right, Buick 59 and Earth Angel.' 
Yes, we have them at The Bop 
Shop. 22

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, thrt^e rooms and breakfast 
nook. Priced reasonably. Call 
1167. dhtfc

fjMHWIItllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllli 

A PROGNOSIS

INVEST IN REST — with a 
Western-Built guaranteed inner- 
spring or felted mattress. Call 
114, (Tiset) or drop a card to West
ern Mattress Co., P.O. Box 1130, 
San Angelo. 17 tfc

FOR SALE — 2 bay antenna, 
cheap. Call 1256, w ill install. 22

FOR SALE — 5 well built durable 
cattle guards. Contact Henson 
Construction or phone 1044. 19tfc

1 10 cu. ft. tw’o door electric 
Serve! Automatic Ice Maker Re
frigerator. Value 499.95, Now 
399 50.
1 10 cu. ft. Gas Rervel Automatic 
Ice Maker refrigerator. Value 
499 95. Now 399 95.
1 8 cu. ft. Elwtric Servel refrig
erator, Value 299.95, Now 224 95. 
1 8 cu. ft. Gas Servel refrigerator 
Value 299 95, Now 224 95.
1 Automatic clothes dryer. Value 
264.95, Now 199 95.
Above prices are w h o li^ le  prices. 
Also have several used ranges at 
bargain prices.
I g«K)d 7 cu. ft. used Servel Gas 
refrigerator 39.95.

CISCO M AYTAG  CO.
711 Avenue D Phone 399

26

POE
Insurance
Agency

A ll Kinds of Insurance

190 acre stock-farm in Brown 
County, 2 4-room new houses. 70 
acres cultivated, balance good 
pasture. Price $11,400 $8,200 In
Veterans Land Board with 35 
years to pay at 3% interest. If 
purchased by veteran.

IN S C U  IN  a r u  D iS U R AN a i

The latest Chevrolets carry an innovatlM that Make# coffee slopa 
More conrenient for traTelera. 'Ike inaide •( tlie dour te tha fftove 
(OMffartmeni contains two eircnlar wells, forming snug hoMera for 
enga. The glove comgartment slants downward to grevenl apilloata.

E. P. Crawford Anenev
IM W. Mh. -  rW M  t e

707 Ave. D Phone 198
CISCO, ’TEXAS

Eggs are too cheap, our poul
try farmers are not making any 
money. 51any farmers are sell
ing their entire flockx. In fact 
I think that is the thing to do. 
The egg market will continue 
htw' until about M.iy, then start 
up. This is just history repeat
ing itself. When farmers do 
not make a profit, they rut 
output, making prices climb 
again the FOLLOWING SEA
SON.

If you want tn make egg profits 
in ’55. start a giMid flf>rk of 
pullets in February. Have them 
laying in July, and you will 
make money.
Our I,eghoms were bred by 
Dryden of California. He hxs 
been breeiling thickens fur 40 
years, and makes improve
ments every year. You cannot 
buy better Leghorns at any 
price. Come see us before 
you buy.

We are introducing a new 
cross-bred chicken this year 
that lays a pure white egg, and 
plenty of them, the L. G. C. 
They will lay as many eggs, as 
large eggs and live better than 
any of these widely advertised 
bred-like-rom lines (low-line, 
middle-line nr high-line), and 
sell (or half the price. Do not 
believe what I say. or what 
these high pressure radio ad
vertisers claim, but let me 
send you to rustonsers who 
have tried both, and then make 
up your mind.

If we ran be of service to you, 
come see us.

BART J. FRASIER 
Phone 534

FOR RENT — Little houseTti 
HKims and bath, furnished, ir.i 
ern, clean and quiet. Couple p 
ferred, no pets. 304 West 1| 
Street. 1|.

— Wanted
W ANAED — NursinR, day 
nlRht. Phone 705-R.

WANTED — Girl to work in ti 
office at Joy Drive In Must ■ 
own transpi-rtation. Apply at?j 
ace Theatre. 22:

— Notice

NOTICE — The Abilene Rep-*'̂  
News is your best buy in r S  

Vou get news of this inL'lpiipiTS
along with complete coverage 
state and natioruil news 
sports. Call Carrell Smith fur 
livery to your home. Phone 32J-'

NOTICE — There’s a Prt* 
for every task you need t- 
formed. They’ ll sell, buy, f*i 
or advertise your servic'ct k 
wares. EconomicaL too. C; 
at The Press or Phone 36.

SK IP  S PUBLIC S E R V IC E -H  
buy, sell and repair furniture; cl 
repmir elcK'tric and gasoline fe 
tors, motor scooters, bicycles 
sewing machine's. Call us 
work and all kinds of home f 
ices. Phone 1252. 1205 Avenut.

NEED EXTRA CASH- Ste 5- —  
for Personal Loans, $5 00 
$50.00. Credit Finance Co, cB B jjj 
Avenue D.

■ «

UPHOLSTERING — For furJ 
ture upholstering, refini.shing r  
repair call Home Supply Ccc 
pany. Terms can be arr»R|i 
Home Supply Company, ph 
155. 242

HELP for Cou9

ntiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwuiiiiiiiiiiiumuiimr

You feel cooling, soothing help 
the very first Cksgginf 
is lutMcoesl, you breathe

CREOMUi:
CvvcSt, ca*u c»te». At»*t

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOB

WHERE TO HND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  HND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTOKj
Ambnlance Service —

Tilomatt Funeral Home
24 HOUR SRRVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulaneea 

Phone 166 day and night

Wvlie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 1155 
4W WMt Sth StreH

CIUroRraetors

Dr. C. E. Paul
Chlropnetle A z-my
PhMM 8M TN Avm I

iNsmranee —

Boyd Inaaranee Agency
OBOROX BOTO 

HAYW<X)D CABUfCM  
Oenernl Inaanmon

Electrical —

Smallwood ElertHc Co.
Residential or Commercial 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINO

No lob Too Large nr Ten 
SmalL

All Jobs Expertly Done 

1307 Leggett Phone 1121

Jones Electric
CONTRACTINO St REPAHta 

NEON SERVICE 

l i u  W. 14th. — Phone I IN

Transfer & Storage —

Moving?
Need something shipped or 
moved? WeHl handle it anywhere 
anytime. Merchant! Fast Motor 
Lines for Freight The Ranger 
’Transfer for moving. “We're re
liable — Your gooda are protect
ed."

Fhone 477—Claeo.’Tex.—ntte IN t

WHEN ITS YOUR MOVK

Call Cisco Transfer & Storage ̂  
Across the street or acrost % 
Nation. ^
We specialize in furniture meyfê  
only. 30 years Service in CiXi

Ciaro Tranirfer ft Storage C*
Bonded & Insured 
401 Ave. D, Tel. 58 

Night phone 892

Real Estate —

ToTT) B. Stark Real

National Insoranen A g « 0  

Genera! Insurance and l4>**j 

Farma, Rancheff, City Prot

NT Reynolda B lif. —

Radio Service —

Tennyson
Radio ond T. ▼. Bala

Tour PhOeo DffUaff 
Plaaaari la

S t e a m  L a a n ^

A eoinpleta laundry

C ^ o  Steam Liiniidi7^i(
Pick up aH dallafty aft****,
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CAoss fins 
fl Monthly ^iftht
monthly meeting of the 

ter Class of the First Bap- 
lurch was held Monday

at the home of Mrs. II. 
uson, 1502 Leggett.

IW. V. Gardenhire opened 
Nting with prayer and Mrs. 
;rownt)Ver gave the devo- 
Irom Exodus 24. Mrs. W. 
N»'y presided over a short 

session and Mrs. Roba- 
Ismissed the group with

ncial hour followed and 
were played under the 
lip of Mrs. Pearl Trapp 

k-s. V irgil Wagley. As re- 
ent plates containing pie 
<i(le and coffee and tea 

Bssed, the group sring the 
birthday song to Mrs. Hus- 
|rs. Underw(K)d, and Mrs. 
ns who were celebrating 

Irthday. The plates passed 
V'norees contained a light- 
Sle.

present were Mesdames 
Jnderw(K>d, R. I. Greer, W. 
ey, a ! N. Crownover, W. 

denhire, J. L. Ricks, Vir- 
glcy. Pearl Trapp, H. C. 
n, R. H. Williams, R. L. 

ler, and the teacher, Mrs. 
'barter.

Talks
fyilfration Meet

CiMtfles Williams, teacher of 
 ̂ ItrhMT Education at Cisco High 

was the guest speaker at 
inthly meeting of the City 
Ition of Women’s Clubs held 

afternoon, January 10, at 
house.
illiams gave an informal 

M  the advantage of the pro- 
8cho<ils. Following his 

^■r. Williams answered the 
s of those present.
Don Choate, president, 

over a short business 
Letters were read and 

officers for the next year 
mitted by the nominating 
'e. The names w ill be 
at the next meeting, 

neeting was dismissed in 
form.

an Is Wed To 
tne Man Jan. 3

Otad* Stringfellow of Cisco be- 
« e  bride of James E. Wil- 

oCl^bilcne in ceremonies per- 
January 3 in Abilene, 

pie arc making their home 
Victory in Abilene. 

Wilson was honored at a 
eous come and go bridal 

at the home of Mrs. Pearl 
r Monday evening, Janu- 

with Mrs. Kerby Thet- 
•ving as co-hostess, 

enneth York presided at 
t book and refreshments 

chocolate and cake with 
tbf small bags of rice were 
1
|e calling or sending gifts 

the evening were Mrs. 
Watts, Mrs. Chester Mel- 

Paul Wright, Mrs. A. W.TOBl

« o v i

rrosi KY

e niov^ J 
In Cisf'

■age C*

P IR E LA  
PEC IA L

<10 Days Only
Values To .32.50

low  19.00
!ELA CORSETS
Be Made To Your 

f Individual Figure

mONE 420 or «61 
Call at 406 W. 9th

Loa«|
aCES WE OFFER
)ING
Shop or On The Job)

REPAIRS 
SERVICING 
& GREASE

3NOLIA PRODUCTS 
A ll Major Oila

la  Service & Storaee 
W. WRIGHT, Owner

Snider, Elorine Crowder, Tom
mie Boyett, Mrs. Carlton Holder, 
Mrs. Betty Bishop, Mrs. Kenneth 
York, Mrs. J. M. Tennyson, the 
employees of Mott’s Variety Store 
and the hostess, Mrs. Crowder.

^ 'rox MAmUD tfONKS ^ 3 ’
 ̂ ' licfi Of

SNOW RANK—It looks as if 
model Eobliy Thompson is 
peeking out from behind a 
snowbank in New York. 
She’s wearing a white fox 
hat with muff and stole to 
match. The diamond flowers 
on a satin stem accent the 
odd design that may have 
been made for a snow maid.

LiifT Scientists 
Begin Fish Study

AL’STIN  Jan. 11.—University 
of Texas scientists are trying to 
find out why moving fish from 
one Texas fresh-water stream 
to another can kill it.

The problem has more than 
sp<>rts or academic interest be
cause one of the most accurate 
ways to tell if a stream is p<jllut- 
cd is to place fish in it and see 
if they live—accurate.that is, 
unless the fish die from a non- 
pullutive cause.

“There are chemicals in our 
fresh water which apparently 
cause a fish to die when it is 
moved from a water bexly in one 
part of the state to a water body 
in another part,”  Dr. Clark 
Hubbs, zcKilngist said.

“There may be only one chem
ical causing it. Apyway, a fish 
in water having either an excess

or absence of that unknown fac
tor finds the condition necessary 
for life,”  he added.

Many sportmen know to com
pensate for the change by moving 
some of the stream bed water 
with a fish when they change 
it tn a “show” pcxil, but the met
hod isn’t fool-proof and doesn’t 
solve the pollution-test problem. 
Dr. Hubbs pointed out.

Dr. Hubbs has collected analy
ses of the state's major streams, 
listing every significant chem
ical in them.

He plans to vary the amount 
of each known chemical in test 
waters containing live fish and, 
by the process of elemenation, 
fine the substance which pre
vents "fish moving”  and ruins 
pollution tests.

Dr. W H R Shaw is assisting 
□r Hubbs in chemical aspects 
of the projects and Graduate 
Students Walter E. Fosberg and 
Robert Kirk Strawi, both of Aus
tin, also are working on it.

TROrilLE IN PAR.ADISE—Part of 500 unmarried Buddhist monks marched through the streets in Seoul, Korea, to protest 
against the married monks in the temples. The bachelors want their married associates to give up either the temples or their 

wives and stavt their religious lives anew. These determined demonstrators had a short clash with the police.

THOMAS BURIAL INSLUANCE

For dependable iBsnrancc call IM  

and one of the foUowing agent* 

will call and explain onr poBcy.

Odell Rain* — A. W. Snider — Silas Clay

PHONE 166 — CISCO — 9th AT AYE F.

VNininiiiiimiiiitiiiniiiiimntiniinmmmnnttitiiiiuniiititttmimiiiiiiiiiiiintiiwaMMnMMMHHMH

TURNER TURNING TABLES—Philadelphia’s Gil Turner, left 
in top photo, guards against a rain of blows from Italy’s Italo 
Scortichini during their bout in New York. But, some time 
later, below. Turner used solid left jabs and right uppercuts 
to win a unanimous, upset 10-round decision in the middle- 

weieht bout. It was his second victory over Scortichini.

SWEET TASTER—Luscious Maria Luz added some authentio 
Spanish beauty to an opened cask of olives as she tasted onn 
and registered delight in Chicago. Maria escorted one of the 
first batches of the new pack of stuffed olives to the Windy 

City from her home in Seville. _

Invest in U. S. Savings Bonds— 
the best'guarded securities in the world!

Though most Amerinns like to take a risk now and 
then, everyone wants some money safely tucked 
away foe future needs. When you’re saving fot yoix 
retirement, to put a child through college, fot possi
ble emergencies — you want yout money in the 
safest possible investmenL 
That's  U . S. Scries E Savings Bonds

Because these Bonds are backed by A m e r i c a b y  
the talent and work o f 160 million Americans— there 
is no surer investment in all the world! And, as you 
know. Savings Bonds pay good interest: 3%, com
pounded semiannually, when held to maturity.

Security through Savings Bonds — that’s something 
you owe yourself, and yout family. So invest in 
Bonds steadily — through your bank, or by joining 
the automatic Payroll Savings Plan where you work.

Start now to save for your future— and America’s 
future—with U. S. Savings Bonds!

If  you want your tnkfta ms curmt mcom, msk yemr 
banker sbeut 3% Series H Bends wiki pay mteress semi
annually by Trtmstsry check.

The V S Goomitmemt Am* fiof pay lor this tsdtfsrtising The Trsm ury Depm tmksmt 
thanks, hr their patnotm donation, the Advartismt CostmeU mmd

THE Cisco Daily press
PHONE 36 - 37
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IT'S A K\KF. —A froc-ft^r-all appears in progress, but it's only a sham battle in Singapore. 
The riot ». i f the pi lice force was staging a demonstration of riot-breaking tactics for Sir 

J hn Martin, rcmiancnt Lnder-Secretarv of State for the British Colonics.

cor. of lease descrip. Tennessee 
Prod. Co. to Tennessee Gas Trans
mission Co., assignment of oil and 
gas lease. Tax Assessor-Collector 
to Lloyd H. Dillinder, tax receipt. 
.Albert P. Thomas, Jr., to Great 
Southern L ife Ins., rental and 
lease agreement.

Albert P. Thomas, Jr., to E. W.

Chaney, MML. Allx i t P. Thomas 
Jr, to The Public, designation of 
homestead. Albert P. Thomas, 
Jr., to Great Southern Life Ins., 
deed of trust. C. K. Tyler to 
Veterans Uind Hoard, warranty 
deed. Veterans l>and Board to 
John 1). Clark, contract of sale. 
11. H. Wyatt to Ea.stland National

I Bank, deed of trust. Gordon 
W ikkIs to First National Bank, 
Weatherford, deed of trust. Mrs. 

; Willie McGough Williams to W. 
; C. Mctlough, release.

Williams & Wagner Construc
tion Co., Inc., to C. T. Hollis, 
a.ssignmeiit of oil and gas lease, 

i Williams & Wagner Construction

PICKFT APPF.\L—Placarded Parisian* gaAiered in front of the city hall before marching 
tarougii the F.-cnen capital in a campaign to obtain h;_ f r the slum-dwelling flock of the 

Abbe P.erre. The signs, carried by men and women demonstrators, ask for a roof today.

n  L H C F3 Future llar\esl
r* *̂*!! .  m caCO

S IN . — MON. — T tTS . Ot \^alerlo>\l h
l!eiii<r (emsidered

^ ^’̂ 'r Never
^  * wo» foiling 

»  _ “ in love
»o much

FUN!

TONY (uns . (kOIIA D{ HAVEN
PAUL Ea iB T  • COtlNNE CAlVn

TTr M J l
m will be

J' hn F..r'.i v.
;fe

CACO ̂  IASn.Afl€i
TIF.S. — W FI) — TH IRS.

¥

aSiofVwvm'
— plus —

W CAST
U M M I AMO STORY. ■ ^

.AUSTI.N. J.in. n. — A.< the 
'll'.' ki bt tin.'- clearing aw.iv ft"m  
tr.' 19.')4 w.iterf. a t.ii.iis
:<r* ’ -i-inii a ,4.lied in W.«,-hingti n 

■ K:’ a .ih( ad t> futui - harvi ' 1̂
•Ar. -l the Kxti Utii.'. Si ■ a  tary i f 

■ .1 Ti x.!.- Game ,e'-i F.sh C-m- 
'.en will lake part in Capital 

n.' January 13 and 14 
w;..ih will be inducted by the 
United States bish and Wildlife 

; Service.
The Executive Secretary will 

I represent, among other agencies,
■ the International .A.'.<!ociation of 

Game, Fish and Conservation 
Commis.sioncrs, of which he is 
pi ■- ^.dent.

Thi Washirigron 
.'i -i !t d \ev bi 

ih..!  of the F.. h and Wi 
if r\ iC( .
TK Executive Sei p !arv =,-t.d a 

p: iminen; part in tlo t\v .-day 
ori gram will br- taken by thi rep- 
“ entatives of the different fly- 

ay,. The f iyway .. ntnbutions 
the affair will bi funnried 

•‘r,-,.ugh the N'atii nal F ’.wvav 
'''ounci. i f  whiih tht Exieutive 

1‘ t iry i.s a foimi r chainian. 
"T!.-.- Washington conference i.s 

' o thir • ne in the aerie-- t. c— 
i.i.iti the effort, of the State, 

N.ition; : and Inteniiitional agen- 
• : t w.ard refining witerf.iw l
manngi rnent procedure.-." .said the 
Exi i t iv Secretarv.

"ihan.s already 'aid at previou.-- 
-on inee ttie fly way Ci un- 

i .'. pr- ^. im w .i.f. ii.,iet.ir.-itt d, an 
- .cpe. ii d t'. be bi i.-eiem d. And 

w; ! go a.hoaii in the effort t. 
put the date-i' effort b-hmd the
F; ieral pi .grani. Thus man- 
pi.-.ver and know-how all a) .ng 
the line will be harne. ied up t.-

• *. the job done.”
Ti.i E.xeeutive Secretary said 

the . omparatively new joint pro
gram bitween the Federal agency 
and the state groups, as combined 
in the Fiyway Councils, already 
bar shown progress through stan- 
darduid procedures and, in some 
cases, impioccd regulations.

C o u r t h o u s <

From Page One

ns to Fir.-it National Bank, Cisco, 
transfer < t ccndoi's lien. W. L. 
M ody. III, to City National Bank, 
warranty deed.

M. W. Nichols to Ben J. Thei- 
nier, oil and gas lease. Joe T. 
Nichols to Ben J. Theimer, oil 
and gas lease. Valena P. Olson 
ti Mrs. Letha M. Clark, warranty 
deed. M H. Officld to Hall Wal- 
kr r, warranty deed. R. A. Par
ke: t. i Ben J. Theimer, oil and gas 
hi.-f Lantz G. Powell, Jr., to 
P- n J, Theimer, oil and gas lease. 
Edward C. Park to Gordon Harre- 
man. a.-iignment of oil and gas 
it a.'i. Jack E. Parker to Luther 
R. Black, warranty deed. La Faye 
Plumlce to Wayman E. Johnson, 
warranty deed. Louis P. Quarles 
t. Elizabeth B. Wright, deed of 
tru.st.

J. A. Ramsey, Jr., to The Pub
lic, p roof o f heirship. Sinclair 
Refining Co. to Great Southern 
Life Ins., sub. agreement. W. F. 
Stile; to Phillips Petroleum Co.,

|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i:

i'I !i ;m ii;i{ s k r v k  k s t a t io n
NOW o i’Kx ro ll m s iM > s

Nuiir Wil l  lir \|i|ir«-(-ial(-«l

w 1: mm;<:i m .i z i : in

II fi.s/i am i  ( I rvasv Jiths 
H u t  H x in f i

n o « Ave. n 
OTTO STKOTIIFK

( Ih'o Sup<T Ser\in*
Phone fl.llfl 

.MARVIN KFI.I.FR
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. . . that enables one to do a good job. It may be a.s simple 
as riding a bicycle, lighting tires or nursing the new bom 
babe — all ea.sy jobs if we know how to do them. So it 
is with our job, that of making your abstracts. The quality 
produet you get here has behind It 32 years of practical ex
perience. prepared by a trained personnel and with the 
best of modem equipmrnL On this basis we solicit your 
business In 1955.

EARL BENDER & CO.MI'ANY
Eafitland. (Abstracting since 192.3) Texan

IIA R I.F (iriN 4nE  — D i a 
mond blricks of white, avo
cado and cantaloup* are the 
sparkling print on these tap
ered pants, and trim the 
wide-necked, cantaloupe-col
ored blouse of this resort 
eoidiime modeled in Miami 
Beach, Fla. A  wide, tie belt 
mark* the normal waistline 
and it's topped by a jauntj, 

prhite hat, ,

AN EXCITING NEW DIRECTION in motofcar Styling begins with Cbrj-slcr 
for 1955 . . . longer, and inches lourr than other big cars, in the most 
striking new car design of recent years! Noteworthy is the new 
su-epthiirk Super-Scenic Wind.shield that “ wraps around”  both top and 
bottom for greater (and safer) vision. All Chryslers are now V-8’s, with

engines up to 250 hp. The new Chrysler look of mobility and purpos* ful 
power is further translated into aelion by the mosi automatic transmission 
in any car . . .  exclu-sive Chrysler Full-time Power Steering . . .  and Power 
Brakes with a new, safer acting double-width brake juslal. By all odds, 
this is definitely the car to look at and drive fir ti in 1955!

CHRYSLER'S lOO MILUON-DOLLAR LOOK I . . .  a forecast  fashion 
for all c a rs  to follow!

G O O D  D R I V E R S  D R I V E  S A F E L Y !

GURN EY M O TO R C O . ♦ 105 W . 9th Street
Clm ^

FOR THE BEST IN TV, SEE "IT’S A GREAT LIFE," "CLIMAX!" AND "SHOWER OF STARS." SEE TV PAGE FOR TIMES AND STATIONS

FIRST Again Jf
I K i m s i i b l c ?  O i l  O o .  c u m a iL < » « B n € .^ O M

# * * “» » * “/**# •► t 'ra p a m a  f  f « « -  g t^ ^ a r fa p rm a n ta  ta € ‘ m9
* » * “ * *  f L £ t t * * a p l im p a -  f i g a a ^ a ^ i t m i M ^  fk a m r

tM a t "  aaa-%% a^maggiarna^Ptm

New Esso Extra for ’55 reaches new highs in;
• Quick Starting
•  Anti-Knock Performance
•  Power
•  Mileage
•  Pick-up
•  Clean-Burning Characteristics

. . . a n d  you profit from:
• Longer Battery Life
•  Gasoline Economy
•  Smoother Operation
•  Fewer Repair Bills
•  Better Control — Safer Driving
•  Solid Satisfaction with the Performance of Your Car

M l

UcM
hto.

1
Now — by a wider margin than ever — 

Ciio  Extra for '55 is first for 
performance in your car.

HUMBLE

Fill up with Humble Esso Extra  
for '55 under any Humble 

sign — it's ready now.
7 he new gasoline that improves the per- 
jormance of your high compression engine 
— any make or model.

mm ni iMi t t  ( I I .  (  ( t r i N i N t  c ( .

to


